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y: Harry Irving Greenetot Infahts and Children. Axfthor tV" Yosonde of Iba Wilderness"
The Kind You Have

Always Boughtfell pfeMSM?

united cc:::i;di?.ate :
VETt?wI3 REUNION

Macon, Ga., Extremely Low Farts
Via Norfolk-Souther- n Bail way

. tickets on Sale May 6, 6,

,7, 8, 1912 -

J Norfolk t 1185 - -

--5 Washingtoa ; ; 10 40
7 New Bern :. ;.

"

, , .... 10 40 .

Beaufort ' V 11 30

Kinston ' , 75 .

Wilson .3:1- -: i 9 26

Eates In aame proportion from other
totlons.'';.:;.:'V"--.'.K!!''.l-

Final limit "May 15, 1912, unless tick-

et is d posited with Special Agent and
upon payment Of.fifty cents when ex-

tension to June 6, will be granted.
Stopovers allowed. Ask Agents for

detailed information. -
B. L. BUGG, r W. W. CROXTON,

Trafnc Mgr. ' G. P. A. ,

S iNOBFOLK, VA.

The Uclted States Supreni Court
delated repair shopmen railroaders. -
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rcss and Loss OF SLtKRmm
FacSunilc Sijwrare of

NEWpKK. 1
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bunf;uaccduiuleFtT.c tooOart

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

houost democrat wilLUke any ex-

ception to it, rather will praise it,
and feel proud that a Southerner
seeking suerr a hi&h honor, has
gone about it iu the most credit
able maimer, one that will win
him respect iu all honorable quart-
ers, among all men.

CRIME NOT A M ATTER OF LO-

CALITY.

The occurrence of some atroct- -

ious crime in a remote country
place, iu some small village, is usu
ally creative of a sensation vastly
greater than a crime of greater he- -

niousness in the crowded city.
The Ilillsville, Virginia killing

is an instnu re of the specially sen

sational. It is horrible, the cou
templatiou from a civilized view

point, that a court room of all pla
ces, should he the place for such a
scene of biunau slaughter, and
from all accounts, without partic-

ular passion to arouse it. The sen

tence of one year passed upon a
criminal, does not look like a se

vere one, certainly not one to war-

rant the w holesale killing of court
officials. Even with previous rea
sons, fancied or real, tho - 'murders
committed were unjustifiable from
every point of consideration. '

The Virginia tragedy because of

its remoteness, tho character of
men who entered into it with such
terrible effect, has received' un

just criticisms tu ihe way of. im

puting special ferociousness and a
semi barbarous condition to - the
mountain people. There is jioth
ing in the history of mbijntan peo-

ple that makes them so much

worse, so far from sobriety and civ- -

iliz ition, than the people of the
plains. The freedom of the 11101111

tain air, marks no peculiar order I

of men who live w ithout law re-

straint.. It is only when such an

outburst as the. Ilillsville murders
take place, that civilized
communities point their Angers,'
an 1 with undue emphasis talk of

flfmnn nt.afn nnHfin'U " fid hTi n.11

fie mountain people could be so

classed. And Jet, taue the ree

ords of the communities where civ
ilization is presumed io exist In

its highest degree, where ,law is

supposed ' to "exercise" its fullest
authority, and it wili. be found
that Ci imes of the blackest kind
are committed, that criminals go
unpunished, that society feels no

i

A til IMs Ta
and let 1912 mark the begming of

c ur fortune and a ' new Ji 'el
Nothing n earth gives a family

stsndingin a community like the
ownership of a nice, 'comfoi table
home.- - The winter is a food time
to perfect all the little details
and we've a good, warm office

and lots f time at your disposal

to htlp you select a suitable plan

and talk over the kind of mater,
ial you will peed,- Come in and y
let's figure it out together. - '

Tolsori Lumber & r.!fg Co.

129 E. Front St "

NEW BERN, : - N. a

HARDWARE
"

, and r
Building Ma--

, terial
Paints, Oils
, ,AND - v.r
Varnishes
American ,

Field Fence

I.' tew stan, I. ,

HENRYS

Prescriptions from nil.

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled, ".. . 4'
-

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet artkles.

Pharmacy
f PHON43 17 J '

4

A FULL LINE
or--:

Cniinn .n4 CiimmM.
tU IllJ till J dlill Hbl '

Bo3is frcm nkU :"

10 j can'selecl.mr

aP. : :::::"
ti 8

F. M. Clmdwicli
- MERCHANT TAILOR, -

103 Middle St. New lWf N. O.
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PARLOR ON .
"

Vf 11U Mlh.-- IN LtLi A3
ASSISTANT.

A rorJiul welcume to friends and ths
pliLlic,

USS BLYTIIG
Mcf.orl.-- llUlg.

,
75 To!bk Et.

Hpi.fite F!l;s Tern;,)...

rhyfiaus Q. rvjettnsr .

ita- - object its perpetration was a iV
re.re violation of the law, I began to
grow both uneasy and angry at I
awaited my partner's reappearance.
To make my position still more un
pleasant I knew that we must descend
by the same means by which we had
arisen; and no one perched aloft as

was could know. Into whose arms
we might drop aa we retreated down
the ladder. How long LeDuc was gba
I. had but little-ide- a because of the
difficulty of Judging the lapse of time
when one is situated as I was. Wall
It seemed a considerable period, It
was possibly not mora than four or
five minutes before he reappeared.".!
hailed his coming with a breath of r
llefy.ye-'- , 'f";.j3-rsi '"."V

We wnt , dowh In reverse order
from which we had ascended, LeDuo
below me now and my feet closely fol-

lowing his hands. So far as we were
able to judge, bq one had entered the
alley since we had gone upward, and

felt much more at ease as upon the
Bagging once more I adjusted my dls--
PJrraIlged ci0thea. As I did so I saw
my companion stoop and apparently
pick up something as we turned and
hurried silently from the scene of our
offorts. Once more upon the street,
X .ventured to ask what success hs
"iad met with. ?? His reply was preg-
nant with t satisfaction. ,. "I think . I
have secured what I was looking for,
but cannot be certain until tomorrow.
I will let you know about it then." .

"
"And have you it with ybut" J per

listed, thinking it high time he con
ceded a little more in me, in view of
what I had done for him. - H patted
Sis pocketr : .v i-- : i- -

"Yes right, here.v If upon an invta-'ig&tio-

made under the proper eon-litlon-s

by b a expert it turns out as
i think it will, I will name your man
,or,,you tomorrow. Andjyhen I, a 1

on going to have' you present as an
nterested party. By the way. hera
s your match box." He held out tha
mentioned receptacle to me and I took
t with a look of surprise as I d
araded that he tell me when and
vhere he had gotten it I was very
ei tain that I had not banded It tfl

iim. '? .i j
. "Something dropped pon my r,houV

ier as we were coming down the lad-'.e- r

and. I picked this up at the foot
if it when , we. struck earth , again,
't must have Worked , out of . youl
pocket as we came down while, you
were using your arms for climbing,
.""reat y-c- 1 to lost, anything smooth;
f--

4
,

'
(Continued on PwTS) V J ' V

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FON BAOKAOHB KlONKYS AMD BkAOCSi

,'
V''. vA Startler. ,'X:rV-

pbe And so you irt going to be rui
- He-- Uy Jove! "1 bsdo't

thought of that -- London Tatler. ;
'

i- --r '..','-.-.":'- t'-- J 'i' '.

:' : tmn mfmm '

iYoujudgea man rot y ht he
promise to do, Dui py wnai r, nat
d inv That is the only tru let.
Chamberlain's Co 'gh Remedy jaced
by IbM standard ba 10 yj)rior. f H

ole everywhere soiak it in the hiffhest
terms of praise. For sale by all deal
ers... -- -

V, Rainiest Thunderstorms. '

The records of meteorological office
show Ibnt raiuleos thunderstorms bar
not been cominou. but a few are on
record. Th most extraordinary was
encountered near Chepstow, Eugiand.
on Aug. n, 1803. It began at fi p. ut.
and lasted Ore boursrand In that time
it was estimated 10.000 flushes of light-
ning were Keen,' but not one drop of
water fell. In a tbanderstorm at Cap
Verde in 1003 the nky was a continu
ous blaze of llgbtulng. lastlns nu hotil
yet both ruin nnd lower clouds weri
Absent BoMton Advertiser.

FOR DISEASES OK THE SKIK.

Nearly all diseases of the skin sueS
as rczera, letter, salt rheum ar.d bar- -
a rt itch, are charcterizi-- by an In-

tense itchinr and smarting, which of-t- n

makes life a burden and disturbs
Jeep and rest ' Qu ck relief nw be
had by applying Chamberlain s Hilv
It allays the itching and smarting- - al
most insUi t'y. Many cases have been
ured by its use. For saw by all Dial-era,-- :'

-
(,.

Hr Alibt . U,
, Worn to the curious little girl's dls
gusC ' ht--r elder sister and be? girl
friends bad quickly closed the door of
the- - back ..parlor-- before she " conir

u"r ,mo" ,u mon ,ha
Sh' wa'l'd uneasily for a llttl while.
thee sue knocked . No ronfMiase. Kli

knocked ngnln. Still no attention. Her
curlow' t'0,,,'l he eoutrollod no longer

.."Dodo!" Kbe called In staccato torn
s she kuncked mice siraln. "Tain'i

aiel It's mamma!" Llpplnrott'a ,

V: -" -
A COLD, LxGRIPrE. THEN PNEU-- ,

; M0NIA '

Is too often the fatal sequence, and
roughs that hang on weaken tha sys-
tem and lower the viliil risistance. f --

lev's Honev and Tar Compound Is a Tt- -

I aM thut stop the coii(th
promp'ly bf heslinif Ihe cause: srothw
ihe U:t imed air lalHUHes, and rh'ck
the c Id. Ktp alwtys on hitnd, lit fu t
subntituted. r or sale r.y all dealers.

Sheep's Wool.
' Of sheep's wool one pound Is sul-clen- t

to produce a yard of excela-u- l

cloth. .

1 llhirrcrion jy

CHAPTER XIV The detectlv.
that he h dincovered Important

clewa aa to the thief. It looks Bi If in
ome way Mackay had got hold of Tom'akey to the Haltiday home aud mlht hava

been the burglar. , .
naveheaitated a lUtle inm pace,
for he laughed,' and taking me by
the arm led me, half resisting, with
him. : -

v

Y

"Also, for the easment of your mind, l
t will tell tou that you need not worry
about the criminality of the thing.'-- 1

give you my word as a detective, and
therefore necessarily as a gentleman,
that what I am after haa
ralue. ;It la nothing but evidence,
without value to the one who is to
furnish K but la of great , value to
me in proving my ease. Moreover, the
one from whom I will get it will know
nothing about it wntir1 the time comes
for me to denounce him. There is this
slight, risk about the transaction,
however.' If e should be detected in
our act by'some officer we wouWvbe
arrested, and Chat would probably e

the disagreable necessity of out
going to headquarters and making as
explanation. But yon need have no I

fear of its going : any further than
that. The police officials know me,
and I could readily satisfy them of out
guiltlessness of anything more than s
necessary technical offense commit
ted in the unearthing of a serioui
crime. But it will be a" forcible en
try, TandiU have all the .outctde.
earmarks of a malicious" off ense, and
I need your help to put it through suc-

cessfully. Are you prepared for it
now?" . . , v s I

I told him that while, such things;
were not exactly In my line, that re-

lying upon his assurances I would put
myself In his hands, ' and he led me
dowrf a street that branched from the
brightly lighted mala , thoroughfar
which we had been pursuing into a

less lighted section. .. - For . several
blocks we continued our-wa- under
the scattering street lights of a sec-

tion of the wholesale district which
was practically abandoned of nights.
In front of a darkness-hauntr- d alley
we came to a standstill. Oh each side
of it towered great buildings with
darkened windows, and with a quick
glance around to make sure that no
one observed us, he motioned for me
to follow him. "Keep your eyes open
for private watchmen--the- y, are the
fellows we have got to look but for,"
he whispered as we hastened through
the gloom. - Absolutely ignorant oi
what he was about to drag me into, 1

felt my heart beat faster as I trci
close at his heels. Half way through
tho block ho stopped and I saw dimly
before us an Iron fire eaeape thai

d its way upward and disap-

peared- in the blackness above. "It is
a case of climb from now on.v Just
follow me," he Instructed. Although
not at all In love with the proposition
I grasped the rounds of the struciun
find mounted upward close under him
At the fourth story te stepped osldt
upon a narrow" platform that branched
out. from the ladder in front of a win
low." The exertion' had been QuIU

severe, and , we were both breathing
rather heavily al took toy place by
his side. - ''--"'

"Best kind of exercise for the ap-

petite. Ought to get up every morn
lug and do It for a couple of houri
before breakfast," he panted. VThU

Is the place I want to get Into this
window here." He tapped on th
glass before him Willi his finger. "And
now cornel the thing that I want you
to assist me In doing. J have got to
cut a circle out of that glass in order
to raise the catch, and in doing it 1 j
am going to show you a trick of the
cracksman's trade. --Take this apiece
of- - soft putty ' and press it . flrmlj
against the glass ; with your rtght
thumb while I cut out a piece of the

. pane around it. The putty will adhere
to the glass and to your thumb, and
you ctn thus keep It from dropping
and making a racket when it is loos
sued. ' See the point T Now keep, cn
pressing as I tell you." Placing my

. thumb tightly against the soft ball, :

I pushed BteadUy. as with some In-

strument he . scratched and grated
harshly as he circled my tand. In
perhaps Ave minutes there .was a
slight crack and be struck the clrdo
a quick blow. The next instant I

found a circular disk dangling from
my thumb. "1 ,

"Qood work. But easy now," he
whispered as he gently removed the
glass and putty from my hand and
sllpred them into bis pocket ."

Tour real work la "oter, and all
you have to derfrom noy on la pl:iy
lookout while r take a smell --around
Inside. Just remain here and keep
your eyes and eari open for troub'e
below. I will not be gone long.' He '

thrust his arm Ihroueh the ocenfra
and slid the catch, raised the sasb
and swung himself Into the b!a knots
of the interior. I saw the flush si W .

electrlo pocket searchlight as he
threw It over the room in a quick fur
rey, then all withti became as laser
Utile as ftver, T '

Alert of mnseles. I stood nerrausi)
peering into the gulf 'below, with my
tars set to catch the slightest sound
As to what LeDuc sought in the cave-lik- e.

Interior where he now rummaged
I bad not the vestige of a notion. He
had not seen fit, to enlighten me Of

his own volition, and 1 had not felt
like going further In" an attempt to
raise the screen that he b;u1 drawn
between us. 0 far as I coulj analvi
Cis sayings, he had been t iivu.g Ms
net about Bruce; and sIhu.M that
prove to be the case, I k that
when the final denoueu' iit came, I
should, no matter the evidence he
mlf;ht be alile to produce, orray my
self with Clare In a despcrnt,.) rally
to tha defense of the aocu 1 i i u.

TiL"'!n-- she and I would i,.!.t i t
him to the lust.

Official Paosr of Nsw Bar an
Cravaa Gouty, v-- v '

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES, r
Two Month.. .. .. . ..I II
TnrM Months.. . II

, Ou alonttus.. .vi V " M

fwslva Montna.. .. .. . .. . IM
v ONLY JH JLDVaNCB.

' Tha Journal Is culy Mnt on
basis. Subscribers will r

eeive notfcVoi aiplratlon of their
and an Immediate response

V aotic wu m appreciated by the

Inurnal '
, J '' ,

'

Advertiilng rates furnished upon

application iHbi office, or upon la
nlir by maT .': f

to lend at the Postofflce, New Bern.
W. C aa second-cia- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. March, 22. 1912

ABNORMAL POLITICAL 8ITU--,

ATIONS.

The President of the Cane Grow

era Association is quoted as Bu-
ying, "I say frankly I believe the
time is rife for Louisiana to send

Republicans to Congress. Protec-

tion to Louisiana industries has

always come from Republicans."
This is the business announcement
that the cane growers object to the

Democratic party because it fa-

vors putting sugar ou the free list.

It is this abnormal situation,
the conflict between local self in-

terests from s trade view point,
aud the demand for political alle-

giance based on prejudice or past
issues, that is confronting the vo-

ters in many sections of the coun-

try. It would be better in every
way if politics, that is political
elections were determined by nat-

ural local conditions. Take the
cane grower's position in Louisia-

na. A tariff for sugar is their wish,
and the Republican party is the
political party to which their vote

naturally belougs. Certainly no
by gone issue, no old time preju
dice should force these interests
asking protection to vote a Demo-

cratic ticket.
' TaTte the situation in New Eng-

land and portions of the North-

west, where men are voting the
Republican ticket. Why! Because

they refuse to look squarely in the
face the problems of the present
day, and vote accordingly, but

permit long, dead aud past
issues to prejudice them, and to
go to the polls and vote a Repub-

lican ticket, when their sober judg
ment tells them they are not hon-

estly votiog their convictions.
When houesty, every day com-

mon sense, a clear study of the
problems of the hour, are the gov-

erning factors for the voter, in-

stead of some party alliauce, that
is purely sentimental, there will

enter iuto our elections natural
politics, a condition that will place

men right everywhere, for they
will vote from the dictates of a
clear judgment unhampered by
prejudice, ...

'

THE UNDERWOOD PRESIDEN

TIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
" W hat has been termed the TJn- -

derwood presidential section, is

sued in a separate sheet by a num-

ber of North Carolina newspapers

last week, has given the Alabama
CongresRmuD a prominence of no

mall importance.- - v
. While the Journal continues to

favor Judsoa Harmon, of Ohio, for

the Democratic nomination, it re-

joices in the efforts of the South-

erner's friends to exploit bis can

vaa for the first political honors in

'this country. : ':
Congressman Underwood is a

man who stands for thiugs, and is

not ashamed to so declare, . As a
representative from the South his
candidacy reflects credit, and' the
man himself stands for a sound
democracy. Of special merit is the
manner of the announcement The

Journal was offered this section,
us a business proposition, but for

its own reasons declined it. But
t'.e merit in the announcement is

its cpfiu busineta form, no Insioua- -

requests for "special rates."
I ;r-- f ?;el bri'uso the Ala-- i

v. .,3 a "flouthern man."
f.vcr eoubt because "you

i a JVr.nrratic newspaper

"'in Democrat should
j'. .r Li!?."

i" '
i 'l 1 :liOillCcmi)t

i i t' a

Bears tho

Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over
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Pub! cation of Summons.

"North Carolina, Craven county, in
the Superior Court.

Jrsse Martin vs. Bessie Martin.
The defendant above named will takp

notice that an actii n entitled ss above
has been commenced in the Superjot
Court of Craven county to obtain
divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and the said .defendant will further take
notice that she is required to aprea' at
the April trm of Superior Court for

aiili County to be held on the 8th dy
of April, 1912, atCouit House of eaiq
County in New Bern, IN. V and an
swer or de nur to the complaint in paid
actio or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for relief demanded in said com
plaint.

w. m. watson. r
Clerk of the Superior Court

Tho Pope gave reception to the car
dials in Rome.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
COHIIrfgUMATISM KIDNEYS ANOBLAOeeit

The British naval program was out
lined in the Houne by the Pi em er.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUBED

by local applications, as they cannot
leacni the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by conxiitution rtmediexr
Deafnea is rfiused by an inflamed ren-
dition: of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
iinperfeot tearinff.'and wh n itris en-ti- n

ly ctoserV Drafness is the ' result,
and unless the htllamation can be taken
out and 1 his tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroed
foievcr; nine cus- - out of ten are caus-
ed by Catnrrh, which is nothing but an
ir fUmed cor.dit on of 'the mucous sur- -
ia0eS . .'"---

We will give One Hundrfd Dollars
fr any case of Deafneot (caused by ea
tirrti) thit cannot be cured .by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
- Take Hall's Family Pills for eon

stipatiou. . ", "

Democratic leader Underwood charg-
ed that the United States. Supreme
Court by annulling the income tax prom- -

iscd the growth of Socialism. ''
MANY DRIVEN FROM HOME.

Everr, yoar. in mmy parts of Ihe
country, thousands are driven from their
homes by coughs and-- lung disease.
Friends and business are left behind
for other climate., but thi is costly ard
not always sure. A better way-t- he way
of multitudes is to is Dr. King's New

and cure-- ' yonrjr If kt home.
ISt.-i- riuht there, with your friends, and

. ..1..." i 1

iaHR him sm meuic'iie. iii'oai. mnu
lung tioube fi d quisle letief and
health returrs. Its help in coughi colds,'
grip, croup, mhoopinK-crug- h ard wre
lunfrs moke it blesning. 50c
and $I.(t0 Trml bottle free. Guaran-tre- d

by all druggists. , .
"

, ; -

Fidnjr E. Mudd, Jr, will nake a
flht for Ihe seat Iri Congress of Thom- -

ts rarran, of the Fifth. Maryland dia- -

Fclay Kidnsy Fill:
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RISUtTt

CHve prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the

BLADDER and all annoy'ing URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE nd for WOMEN.

HAVS HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
fl. A. Dmli, f'7 Wi iltlnclon St., Coniwrii.llU

ml , 1 in l i.M w II ll lift 1 hHVD
,,1, li fr "ii ity l Himiv nnd IiihiI- -

d.r ilia i "tt, i.rl in iihi mill iiiv jiini-- m ...a
' i.l, inn lo ruin U y

'1 y

I i - I ,. , h
I II

I. I

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTOR I A
Senator Dixon. Roosevelt's manager.

sajs Tatt's speeches show ihit he is
unwilling to trust the people.

QUICK' RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

t George W. Koons, ' Lswton Mich.,
lays: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won--

darful benefit ' for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, bad to be
lifted for two months.' She began the
us of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday aha could not move and on
Wednesday she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast " Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. .

j Governor Huot of ; Ariona, in h's
message to the legislature urged teg is
(at ion for the restoration of the recall
for judges in the Stat Constitu ion.

Chamberlain's Cough Rt medy has
Con lis great rei atatnn ai d txu-nsiv-

skie by its r mat sable cu-e- s of eoveh .
: Ids knd croup. - It ran be dependea
.pon.- - iry it.. - Sod by all dialers.

Conference Sunday at Wilming'on
(

was celebrated in St Paul's rhui ch,
whird bishop Wilson orJained deacons
and eldirs and preached. -

Chsmleilain s Cough Rroe j. hss
w n iis treat leoutation and xunaive
Sale by it remarkable euies o' cone I s.
cnlds and Croup It esn b deperded
upon. Try n.-- sow ty all Deals s.

' .' .

Mis. Julia Hapak, of Scranton. P ,
was found dead with her throat eut in
a coal ear n ar her hotre. -

WOMEN
Women of tie highest trpe,

women of inperior education and
refinement, whoe ducernmsnt
and judgment give weight and
force to their opinions, highly

praise tho wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there
is no safer or more reliable med-

icine. Ctamherlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.
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Corn, Oats. Cracked Corn,

Corn Meal, C. & Meal, Beet
Pulp, Bran. Shipstuff, Hulls,
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special horror over deaths fromlicf
gpmuH, poison, assassin, an uone
secretly. It is the outrage away
from home that calls for denunci-

ation. Local Indifference to order,
to a just olwervance and' carrying
out of law, too oftcnjtaiH without
consideration, that is demanded if
society is to be preserved, if civ-

ilization is to be advanced.

C A. Glos'm-a- , 21 Oi.tari.) St., Uo.
N. Y,, hat recoverd fnm a

oriif and oeer attack of kidney trim
hie, his cure beinir ou 10 Foley Kidney
Pills. Aftec riotiiilin;? t i cae, h i btvh:

l nni onlv norry i did imt fani niiii-'- i
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